
Dear Parents, 
Another season of skiing is upon is at CBCS.  We will have our first day of skiing next 

Friday, January 17th.  Ski gear CANNOT be transported on the school bus, so for those kiddos 
who do not have a locker on the mountain, please bring their gear to school Friday morning. 
Their gear can be stored at their cubby during the school day.  However, it must be picked up 
at the end of the day.  Equipment left in the hallway overnight makes the janitors’ job more 
difficult.  We appreciate your understanding regarding this matter. 

Please make sure your child is prepared for a day of skiing: pass, helmet, gloves, 
goggles, sunscreen, and proper equipment.  A small snack can be put in their ski jacket. We 
will eat lunch a little early on ski days, so if possible packing a cold lunch is helpful.  Students 
can still buy hot lunch if that does not work for your family.  We will board the bus at 11:55. 
We will return at the end of the school day. 
  
A FEW REMINDERS: 
From CBMR: Parents are not allowed to shadow lessons.  We would love for volunteers to help 
kids get to and from lockers and help get them buckled, snapped, tucked, and booted! If you do 
come and help get kids to lockers and then to lessons, please ski on your own and meet your 
child at the base area at the end of the ski lessons.  Also, CBMR determines a skier’s level. 
Please do not contact Sandy or your classroom teacher regarding this issue.  The instructors 
will place them accordingly. 
From CBCS: If parents want to pick their child up at the end of ski lessons, and not have them 
ride the bus back to school, it is absolutely necessary for that parent to sign the clipboard 
with the classroom teacher before leaving with his/her child. I have to have your signature. 
You cannot sign-out with the ski instructor. If a child is leaving from lessons with someone 
other than their parent, a note must be given to the teacher, and that person needs to sign the 
classroom teacher clipboard.  If a child is leaving the school day from the mountain, and they 
do not have a locker, we cannot provide safe storage of backpacks, lunch boxes, etc.  Please 
plan accordingly.   
VOLUNTEERS: 
To help facilitate a smooth transition from bus to lockers to ski lessons, it would be helpful to 
have a few volunteers.  If you are able to help from 12:10 to 12:30, getting kids from the bus, 
to lockers (or rentals), and to lessons, please let me know before Thursday of next week.   
 
Thank you for all that you do!  This program wouldn’t be possible without your help and support! 
Kylie, Erica, and Amelia 


